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SPECIMENS OF OLD r.NGL1S!l il'ETS.
No l-DAy-Ç.

Tise followving iscautiful passage is dettcriptivc of the 3lignrical niarriage-
of thse Rivera Tbdmuics ansd 1-is, from n along puc.n. 'mî.t sinala.ir strain, etititlcd
Polyulbien. Drayton fluurittiîc in tihe Elizakethiti age.

The Nainds anI thse nympmhs extrem-?1y eve!r-joy',
Asd on the %vinding basîk ail busiiy ernpioy'd,
Upon tbisjoyful day, sortie daiîîty chapiels twine :
$orne otisers choses, out, wlîh fingernieat aîsd fine,
Brave tanadems do> make : sente hauldricks up do bînd;
Soute, garlands; and te soe t he nosegaiys were assign'd
«Asbeat siswir siili did serve. But(or'tisa tTante slouid h
Sti an-lke as binsself, tîserefore they wvill siat lise s
Shouid siot be drest wîsls flowers te garileas tisat belosîgr
(His bride tisat better fit) bsut cnly sucis as sprung t
Prom thse repienish'd meads, asnd frîsittul passssres riear. 1t
Te sort which flowcrs, semne sit; &orne makuîîtg gdrlassds u. rc; ~
Tise primrose plaçin.- irs, because tisat iii theàii, spige

Il is the irst appears, then oaiy flourisising;e
Tise azur'd isare-belt next, with thisn t heyneatiy mix'd:
T' allay whese luscieus sasell, ¶hey woodbîne pluc'd bet-'ixt.
.Assosgst tisose tisg of sceut, tiser psrie], they it tise iilly;
.And fina te that agaiin, lier aiter daoeailiy. c
Ta sort tlsese flowerïa of sbow, with tii' osiser tisat were su-cet, t
*...be.cwslttae tisoy cosurhand tliý=txip, for her maeot:

Tise columbiine amongst they sparingly do set,(
Tise ycliow kingscup, reouglit iu many a curious fret, j
And row ansd thon amoag, of efflantine a spray, t,
By which again a course of lady-smocks they ]av: Il
Tise crow-flower, and thereby tise eiover-flower they stick, i
Th'e 'laisy, over ail tisose sundry 6weets se thck,
As nature doth iserseil ; te, imîmsîte lier right;
Who seesns ini that liser penni se grealy Io deliglit,
Tisat every plain s' erewith she powd'reth te beio!.
Tise crimson 'ariie-ilover, the blsse-bottlc, andi gold
Whicis though estcem'd but weeds; ver lor their dainty hues,
.And for their scent nlot il], they for ihis purpo',e cissse. i

Thue havin.- tutti yeu isow tise bride.-roo lama tras drest, Is
l'Il shew you isew thse bride, fair 1.is, they lau-est;
Sitting to ho attir'd sînder liser boiver of sate,p
Whicb scorns a meaner sort, tisait fils a prîncely rase.
lIs anadents for whom tisey curiously di5pose )
Tise red, Il'e daiswy wiste, tise goedly damsask rose,h
For tise ricis rxsby, peaul, and arneîbyst, men place
ru ings insperial cr0 wns, the circle that inchace. t
t'he brave carnation then, witb stucet and sos'ercign poer
(Se of bis colour call'd, alsisougis a .loly-fiowver>
Wlth th,' aUssi cf i& kind, tise rperkted asnd thse pale; thS

Tises thi' odorifcrous pink, shat sentlis forth sucis a gale w

0f aweetaesu; yet ins zcents as varieus as la sorts.y
Tise purple violet thon, the pansie tbcrc supports: le
> m sarygold abeve t' adora tisc arcised bar: th

The-odhIadatsy, thrift, thse buttnu, hatchelor, t
l!9,ee-wi1lism, sops-in-wine, tise can'pien : and te these t
sonie laveder tisey put, witts rosemary nr.d bays: te
8weet marorain, witb ber like, sweet isail rare for smcli, th
Witin saay a flower, ms iose rante were nom, tee long te sti: t
Andc tarely vith the .rosi, thse goodiy lour.de-iis. t

Thu% fîçr Use nuptial heur, aIl fitied poiat-devicc, of

Whist sonie etii busied arc is Jcckissg sif thse bride,
Sème attiers wero again as seriously employ'd i
la àtrewing of tisese herbs, nit bridais us'd that be; 50

Io
Which every whiete tiscy throw with bounteaus banda and Cr"c. w

*Tisebhelthsfis' balai anid mint, from thUesr fuli laps do fIy, Co
Thse eestfut camomile, tise vca'reîua coe<Isary; a

Tisey tiot nuscado oit with milder maudlja ceut;
Stroîîg tanzey, fenne] cool, they prodigaiiy waste;
Ciessr hysop, and therewith tise comfortable tisyme,
Germander witis thse rest, tach thing tison ini ber prime;
As weli of wisoiesome lieb., ms every plissant flower,
Wishich nature bore prodao'd, te fit thsi» happy hocr.
Amoaast the streing kinde, morne other wild tisat gbew,
As humrne, ail abroad, and sneadow-wort they throw.

ABORIGINES 0F TIIE SOUTH.
(Con1inuedý)

Ia thse year 1665, says thse manuscript, thse Engliali established tisen-
elves twelve leaguev nortis of St. Helena, and called tise place Si.
;eorge (Chai leston). An expoditior was prepared in 1668, te dislo4ge
hein, but tva% arrestedl by contrary orders front Spain, and in 1670
hie iniet of St Helena was iixed ispon as thse boundary. General
)-lethorpe's subfequent establishsment in Georgia was therefora resizt-
dl as an encroacisment, or infriisgemesst of this convention, whlch 1
oubt net it realiy was.

AIl Indian tribes occup-ving the sea coast front Charleston to St. Aul-
;ustine. appear te have beess known te Spaniards as one powerful nation,
alledl tie cgYamassees;" but thse English enumerate thisn as -several
rises or divisions. Tisese residing la thse lîsterior, or westoffthesnoun-
ains, îverei 1 presumne, thse saine tvhich have beensi ince known. as
~recks, Cherokees, Chickasa;is and Choctaws, wiso were isxtruders
roin thse isortls-wesl, that hadt corne iet the country simulfanecusly
:týi tise emigrants, or about the sanie peiod, dispossessing weaker

ribcs as they advanccd ; and tiserefore their rîghit oýterrito7y ia Caro-
na or Grorgia wias no bei fer than that of thse wvhites, for they helà
y the saine title-cc conquest and occupation," whlch ln point of
aie was not more ancient.
Whiatcver might have been tise peacefal policy cf tise sea-beard In-

ians, crnongst thcmselves, or iowards thse Spaniards-, ail was endcd
titis the establishment cf a rival colony. Whether tise Englisis reaUly
id excite Indians, won ever te their interests, te commit depredations
port those remnaining faithfal te thse Spaniatds, or çvhether thse Spaisi-
rds did excite thpir Ir.dians against tise Englisis, matters littier for ecd
arty continued te charge tise other with most diabolical designs (arna-
ingly exaggeratcd) ; and their unfortursate Indien partizans, under
retence cf serring tiseir sisperiors, seen became involved in mistual
ostiIities, which only ended iii sntual destruction.
In 1680 Don Juan Marquez de Cabrara, Governor cf Florida, ordered
e exectition cf Niquitalla, principal Chief cf thse Yainmsees, whîdt Io
xasperated the nation, tisat la 1686 they drove tise Spaniards frein ail
eir passessions norih cf tise River St. John's, in Floride; te which iisey-
cre undotsbtedly encouraged by tise Englisis; tisougi for a deozen
ears, whiie slaîîghter îvas general among Indiens, adhering te ont to-

ny or thse other, thse .lnoircoutte*iss tsndersta nding existe&~ betweexi
P. risiers cf Cisarleston and Augtssine. That, tise Spanissdesiréd.
e preservtiesi of tise Indiens, as a bardier, tveak il is true, agafxst
e encroacisments cf Protestantisin d tise English, cannot ba dispa-
dl, lior is their dlaim for rhercy and humassity te be clcnied, bçcauae
.e motive was seif-interest. But tise foliowing extragt front lb. Lot.
r of e'en a pions mran of tise times (1695), John .Archdale, Govrsier
*Souths Carolinea, exhibits asiother spirit in tise Eeglisb co1Oiýists -.
a"And, courteotis rcader, 1 shali giist yois some fartheremipztnt te-
alks bereupon, andl especil1r in the ktst, settlemeat ef Çeoliia.,
here thse isond cf God u'cs eminenfly seen, in thmring the Indiant,
make room for thse Enelish. As for example, in Carolina ii whicli

are tated twro pbtent nations, called Westces md S sMý;u,"Vuèt1
niained inany tbousuads, wiso ooke ont lnto au usuual ciil War,
id tltereby reducesi ihlcve intq & 40011 aumboe; ma4- tis 1Wa
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taes, wvho %ere thse more crutel of thc ttvo, wverc at lest forceti out or af four more. IVc have toblU dcstrayed a»l the people offour taurni.
the rovnce ant th Saannhs ontiuet go~ fienis nd seflvie number or free Apalatcbee Indians that are new untier my protec-
nemgbous t th Enlis. Bt aauî, ad a otterluns, t peastiotin, andi bounti for Carolina, are 1300, andi 100 slaves. Theii India

&c.,la essti lter nmbes. bou eleen ~ar sice wa lad c j illeti anti look prisoners on the plantations, whiewe stormed the forts,
greu mnaiup tta te) uon Ite1>inlio Iîditîs; a alo tat na-as many Iittians as î%'e took in the forts-"

Stan Ol tutitaits, Uaranîne, a bioOUy attu naîltaraus peapic, wcrc cul oJ~ j
by a neighbouring nation."- Ccrroll's Ilisi., ColIn. 11,88.

War apears to haveo cositmntse.' raging amoilg tire Indi ri until
1715, when wvhat remainedl of te o ce pawerfut Yamassecs, fiding
their owii tcrritory usui.pc)d ny the Englisli, or iinroat cf hitiierto un-
known savagcs, wcrc forceti, net only ta make peace wath the Sjtani-
ards, but seek a refuge 'tuî the neighhbou-.hoodl of St. Augistinc, Nvhere
they rcmained tii) 1718, their ntîmbcrs stiil dimiîtisltiîg by disastrous
incursions agaittst the occupiels of their former territory, tili the arri-
va] <says the Mexican mantiscript) of Benievide.ç, as Govcrnor, who,
proliably finding that their furtive atteirtpits were only attacting Itostili-
tics to the Spanisli posts, ordcred tlîem to withdrawv six leagues from
St. Augustine and St. Marks~.

Agains! titis order they madIe a mesi piteous appeal, stating that,
having abandoried the English, andi souglit the protection of the King
of Spein, te wttose religion they %% ere baptizet', and to the sacraments
of i-r:ýich they wislied to bring ali their nation, their departt.re would
bie the signal for total extermination. B~ut the. inexorable Goventor
sent the Captain, Don Luis de Ortega, %with his soldiers, to command
their ohedience ; and they departeid in the sulent, resigned fatalism of
a doomed peoplê. Without resistanh e or remanstrance tlîey maved
mournful:y away. from thmir fast resting-place, leaving propert-
homses, catlle, fowls, furnituire and crops behInd, and continued thteir
march of death tilli tear four hunttred oi aIl ages andi sexes perished of
fatigue; somte hrokets down with age, and mothers dying for their
chiltiren. 11alting la rest, they were attacked hy more savatge tribes,
who cruelly butcheted nearly ail, without regard te age or sex;- and
of more tbamn thiec thousand, cultivating landi about St. Augustine,
more titan two-thirds perished in twelve manths, by violence, want
andi disease.

flaving thus disposed of the real Abcrigines of tire Atlantic coast,
permit me to go Lack a fev years te the de.;truction of the Apalachsee
tawns, the remains of wvhich I noticed ai the commencement of these
remarks.

Governar Duval, for many years Superintendant of affairs for the
Florida Indians, îold me that they hiad among them a tradition, that
their forefathers coming from thse north-west fo r this purpose, wvere de-
fented ins their first attempt, andi afterthree years oficombination, counl-
cil and preparatian, were successful in the second ; but a letter froin
Colonel James Moore, af Caralina, published in a Boston newspaper of
the periad, shows that whoeever may have been the originators, he
was one of the principal actors in a most wanton, horrible andi unprin-
cipled cutrage, which bas ne parallel in the annais of America. W'ar
hati, in 1702, heen declaieti bctween England andi Spain, but there
wa.s no order ta invade Florida, andi ne provocation. Moore, wvhose
onîy abject %vas anticipateti plunder, while that of his Savage allies
was an unslacked thirst for innocent blooti, is describcd by Oltimixon,
en English writer, as a licentiqus, needy, rapaciaus andi forward man,
wha an tVie death of ('averner Archdatz (1700) seized upon the go-
veromer.t of Carolina, and wbo joined in this Indian expedition, with
95 ta 50 white assaciates, ta recompense himseif for the failure af his
recerit attack an St. Augustine.

In Moare's letter, dated, il I the waods, 50 miles nertis and east af
Apalachee,"1 be states that tliey attacked the first tawn an the 141h
December, 1704, andi goes on with a detaîl af succrsses, whîch result-
ed in the destruction af aIl the towns except oe.e tvhich campaunded
by ghI!ng up cburch plate, and another, San Luis, whicb was toa for-
raidabie for that trne. But it wauld appear that the resistaiace generally
made was exceedingly slight; for onc century of mild tuitian under
thse Frar.ciscaxss, appears to, bave ccmpietely transfarmed the resalute
andi doughty epposers af De Soto, ta meek inoffensive cultivators of the
soi), sucb as naw exist round thse Mlissionts of Nev iMexice and
California.

cgThey ail,"î says Moore, c submittecl andi surrendered their forts te
Me, withant condtion, except those whicb werc storined. I bave nqw
in mfy company ail thse people left of three townh, anthebb greater part

Thbe forts, tihe priests, and the ailier white men (oi wbam there wcre
wcvnty, just arriveti fromn Plensacola, for provisions) being destroyerf,
there is every reason te suppose that the wviid Indians unresistedly, andi
at their leisure, continueti the slaughter of thse fugitive Apalachees,
for we hear nothing of themn afterwarcis. Those carrieti te Caralina
worked on bhc plantations, Moore retaining a number for his own use ;
and others werc shipped ta the West Indies, te be solti as slaves,
lte southein colonists at that sime making a regular lraffic af se dis-
posing of captureti Indiaiv, while they chargeti the samne offence as
a liei:)Dw, crime against the Spaniards, whe were tobally guillless
afil.

Hlere is fiti! evitience of camplete change -if characler in the Indian
race ; for Ihese Apalachees had net only, in tire peaceful art oi agri-
culturg, forgot aIl their errant and warlike prapensities, but were wil-
ling te wverk paliently for others, andi hati, besidea, slaves amon& them,
who, as Negroes are net referred le, must have been the description of
helots mentioneti by the histerian af De Soto; and thcQe statemnents,
the general accuracy af which cannae hc doubtea, show that ail the
numerous Abarigines inhabiting the coast from Charleston te St. Au-
gustine, andti hence west, te the Apalichicola River, a distance ai three
hundrcd miles, wvere îvholiy annibilateti, previous te the year 1720, by
pestilence, by wars instigateti by Eurepeans, or by inreatis ai fiercer
Savages irom the north-west, who continuesil te occttpy the mouintains
of Georgia, andi that region, tilI lhcir remnovai in 1835.

1 coulsi fintl little mention af the Indians on bthe Peninsula oi Fia-
ra, except in the manuscripts af Gavernor Montiana, written frm

1737 *o 1741, in which he speaks af their cantinued persecution by
intruders, especially the Uchees, a r.ation since extinet, in their turn.
The clergy representeti tisai they still taught bc catechism in 162
towns (Pueblas-every collection of Indian huts is caicd a cgtws YP);
but the Governar writes te Z.Ae Captain-General ai Cuba, thiat having
in vain caileti spon the reverenui father3 (Podres Doctrineros) for a
returnofa the whole number, cf bath sexes, se taught, lie imagines lhey
arc practising a deccit upon the bounty af bhe King of Spain, thei-
master, wha matie an annual allawance for the suppart affifty ecciesi-
astics, cotînecteti with the Florida missions, which migbt be discon-
tinued or diminisheti if tihe trsth was knawn.

The Mexican mariuscript says that the sauthein Indians, driven fvrom
the conttinent toi tire isiantis, b>' their bloody anti unwearied persecctors,
redreti ai last te, Key West, in 1760, wbcre a part perisheti, aoc' tise
remainder souglit refuge in Cuba, xvhtch is cerraborated by twe iacts-
bhe name "cl Key West"1 is a corruption ai the Spanisis Czmyo Huesso,
Bane Key, se callcd because it was itirmeriy cavereti with human
bories, whieh ceuld have been none other than those af these miserable
bugitivea; and T was toit by an aId Fia ridan, that he 'well remuer-
berei a nurnber of old Fiarida Indians living near Havane.

Thus, when Great Britain ablaineti possession af Fiorida.. by thse
treaty of 1'763 (which aiso cedleti the Canadas), ail the ancient inhabit-
anIs bad, b>' anc casuaity foliowing another, totaily disappeared frara

1the cpuîttry, &, with a few salitar>' exceptions, frein the face cf thse
rh Who cars fathomn thc designu?

RàIL ROADS IN lMA&sAc)mVsrfm.-ThC Woremter rail.rad carninge, ine
Junc lai, have irtcrcarcd $27,000, or $1 600 a nienth; titis fact bavint bc.
crine known. lias advanccd the prîc or h cli hares full one per cent. Nî.tly
al] the dtvtdcnd raîl.road sharcs are now heat ai tther rats tItan ltey trerw
durinlr thc provious wcolc. The Olt Colony and Western ronde have becti
andi are doing, a vcry large and profitable business, and outght, it wonid àcew,
tii eamnmaLnd par and intcrcst, wbîch la equato lae an d a half per cent pie.
ratum. Ttis oth<rs% are all ai a premiun and serai: o tbcma are pretty weil
up, sttei as the Fitchburgh, Concord, Lowell, anti Worceser; but none
htgtter titan itn warranted S y their immense net incane. After lte close of
canal navigation in Decernlter, lte WVorcenîcr and WVestern reade will, un.
doubted!v, do a larger business in thte transportation of western preducts titan
formerly, if tho Forcignt dcnand te kept up. Tho lalce navigation is kept
open a month or six vweeko Iatcr tatu that ofithe canal, andsthe New York
mrai ir a noir pcrmiîscd ta carry troight by payiuz telle ta the atate, the
prlfic Miichigan region wiii find a winter ue for the contents orit o1 ver-
flowing gmunaiicas-Bo#ton Couriar.
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THE DIFFERENCE.
ci tlow are yuu *bis rnaring, Mýary 7" said a gentleman ta bis sisier,

as tAie &un-l;gtit sttcarned gloriously int an elegant breakfast roomi.
"9Very iveil, thank you, George," was tile aîîimatcdl relilv. ii We

had a delightfui party last night, dccidedly the pleasantcst of the sea-
son. Mrs. Taxnkinsan's moins were nevcr before so elegantly deco-
rated, and the supper was superb."1

di1 thought, as you passedl my bed-room last nigbt, 1 hecard yon comn-
plaining tbat, Mur:ay hastencd you away before that important part of'
the cvening's display came on.

"iAnd sa he did ; but Ellen Tornkinson, fmîding ! must leave, beg-
gtd her m-àmmn's petruission ta take me ta the diniîîg roomy that 1
mig!at at least sec the exquisitely arranged table. And %vas it not tao
bail, George, for Murray ta insist apon ccming away at haîf-pasi
eleven, as if balf an hour made any differcuce. IL is se vcry rude toi
]cave a party before supper is announced, and always annoys one-.
hostess, who knows that ane departure is always followcd by otbers
ini rsipid succession."

"4Stiti, Mary, as youi knaw your husband acts fromn conscientious
motives, and rcally thinks it ivrong for Cbristians ta speuîd sa much
time in convivial engagements, you should, 1 think, yield mare grace-
fully, since you bave too mucli good sense not ta cornply in the en.1

ccBut, George,"~ said tbe still yaung and 1.retty %vite, cc ere is rny
difficulty. It is sa absurd for Christ ians always ta be doing somethin-
ta attract attention. It really injures the c.iuse tlîey have esp~used,
when tbey act sa strangely. 1 appt ebend %î'e should take great pains
ta rencler religion acceptable ta those about us, and ta court singuîlarity
is not file best way in the warld ta accamplish that."1

The step of the master af file bouse ivas heard in the hall, and the
gentleman hall only lime ta whisper in bis sister's ear, cc Be flot con-
farmed ta this wrld-" a peculiar people," when tlîey tooak their
places at the breakfast table-.

ciWe had a delight;ul Missionary Meetingý last nighit,George," said
Mr. Murray ta his brother-in-law, anc marning not long after the scene
above describedl. ci1 was particularly interested in the reînarks ofNltr.
Canleton, ait the importance of cherishitig a spirit of priver for the
descent of the Holy Glicat upon aur eirteq1

ciYes,"1 said the younger man, "4but I preferred Mr. M'Intosb. His
statements. %vere sa very clear and forcible; bis appeai was sa fervent,
that 1 thought no Chîristian co)uld listen witbout ieeliiî - the necessity
lad upan hiss ta ive more ta bis Mastcr's glory. Did you not like it,
Mary 1' kt coninued, turning ta bis sister.

et 1 did r.at hear ,"said shse. bcMr. M'ilntosh mnust have spoken
after I left. 1' oly heard twa speeches after tbe report, anri ias 5a
very tirtei 1 ,ould not rernain.

di Yau wert iii, then, sister?"
ccNo, 1 was not :11; but really t-bey do drag out these meetings t0

aut ureasonable leng.h. The idea of lisbening for twa, or thîee hours
ta addresses upon anc subject is prepasteraus. Tbey should remember
people must have soin s time ta sleep. Ilere for one wh'ble weck ive
have bail a public nîetng every evcnmng, and .1 think there is such a
t-bing as religious dissip.t;jn.

ci Did you corne home atone, Mary M"
"&Yes, Murray put me in the carniage wvlich 1 hail ordereil at hall-

past nine, and then returned. 1 believe he never requires sleep): for
there he bas sat night after night tLOI alter tell o'clock, devouring every
word. Re makes it a point neyer ta leave tils aIl is aven, andl the
lights out."

icBu, said tle gentleman, ccyau mnust hlave been the first ta Icave
the church, andl tbat is s0 very embarrasiag.ý'

cc EmbatTnsing! oh no : wby shoulil we mind it ? Besi des, 1,lenty
af people follawed my example; for even before thse carniage drove off
the Winton's and Estan'ls bath carne ont."1

cc Stli continueil the brqoher, cc %Vhen you go ta, a place, it is s0
veny rude ta Icave hefare the entertainment is inished ; andl, more-
over, Christians shoulti endeavour ta avoid singularity. Is nat this
YOUr doctrine, MaryVs"

The lady look il aip, caught the quick Satire in ber hushand's atlcc-
tionate smile, andl the roguish expression of her brotber's face ; and,
conscience beginning its work, site cast dowpi ber cyes, blushcd, ne
tell ta musing on TUt Differm~cc.

The brother, foc, began ta reflect on the same subjcct. v lVhy iB
it,"l said hie ta bimself, "6that thase îvho îirotes ta faîîaov Jesus Christ
are su very l'earful of dicgtisting or allronting i t ( or of which
Ilc said, lic who %wîh bc its ts:.,!id is the enenîy of Goil, whilc (bey
hiesitate itot ta distturb a neligiaus meeting, ta waîîind tIse feelings of
Chriýtiaîî rinitcrs hy leaving vrhlile they arc speaking, and iniths ta
mark, iii the rnost emîîhatic mnariner, that tliey grtidge to the Lod9
service anic single evellinig of tIse six whicil they have for amusement
or secular ernploymcnst. Surely, (a çay nothing of the ecessive uti-
brceding of thse course tîtus piursupd, (lacs it nat evince a decidcd want
of conscientiausness, especially Nviten il is taken into accannt that thc
midnight hotîr frequently finds thein in filec social circle ? Did these
disciples believe in the presence of tbe Great Master of Assemblies in
bis bouse on these occasions, wvotild they date thus ta conduct theni-
selves VI~

Montreal, Nuvember Il, 1840.

CROSSING THE DESERT.
(Front A l'ear and a Day in lAft Bax; or, IVaiiderinigi orer LandL and

Sea. By, iln,. EL'Uwt Vontalbtn.)

We left Cuira in a smoll deisert vais, engaging tIse four places
tliervin for our- ovvn accommodation, anti forîulnatey u e were en-
abled ta teectire ilie services of the best Eiropean driver at that
tirpe emploveti hy tIse Transit Company . le curbed file spirit of
four %vild Anrab honses %vittu great sl<il1, and %vos remu)rknubly atten-
tive an<l obliging. iVe arrived lit Stationi No. 2, in two hours and
il haîf, a diqtatice of tiventy mtiles. 'l'ite thnoants af ilirce more
ilion half-starved clîic.keis ivere imnîcediatelv cut, in luanaur orour
arrivai, anl a scatity suipply of bnd pcîtatocs bciled ; impensetrabla
scabiscuits tîcre sîîhstitîuîcd for bread, wilîi wcere only entable
Mien steeped in hiot ivater. Tlîe driinking-wtcr vas înost re-
ptîsive in appestrance and îit.TIse beds vvere d;riy, and con-
sisted of une inattrt es over a liard board. Pillovs %vete con-
sidercda tiperfluntislluxury ,and sornie reluctnte %vas mîantire.,ed
ta indulge ts, vvilu slicei. No', litu addition ta itnble.4 andi kitchen,
lias four smail rooms for refecuiîn aind sleeping, partly fitted up
tvith divans. AI seven o'clock tîte fùlau ing maoriing ive suanteti
for Stafion No. 4., tweuuity nileu dtlionl, anti reitîchet il. at
eleven. WVe remaincd ut thie, tîte contre station. nearly three
houirs. It is very 8uperior to tIse ollher reming-plti ces in the Desert,
ana posscsses rzeven small apartnient8, as tieatlqr arranged as atuy
sleeping-room in thte bantel at Caire; iluere are also diffîng andi
drawving-rooms. The hrtak--flst cansisteil of rs-kle tough
chickeiib andl bad water. At lunlf paist one %ve uîrrived nt the
sixth station, twenty miles from Na. 4. The bedle lucre were a
second editian af those nt No. 2, %vith tce addition ai hugs in
abundance, and swuarmnq of nia.-41itaes ; and the tvnter %vonse titan
before, equually afrensive ta tho organs of 3xnell andi truste. Ast
usual, skeleton chickens %% cre provided for our rt-past, to the great
discomfort of the inner man. Afier steep)ingat Na.6, we re-cam-
menced aur journey uhe fallatving morning. Suez ivas distant
twenty-foutr miles, and the.se were accompli8hed in four hours and
a Isalf. Onlv ttvo srnnil trees are ta be met vvith in the Desert
-a spuce ai eighty four iniles-one of wihl is deccurted with,
andl consecrated ta, tie rags aI tue pions pilgrinis tvho cross t-be
sandy and nîa'ky tvaste aver whieh tve passed ; they enz route tri
Meccu, %ve ta a less holy shrine. Tite tree is thickly covered
xvith pendlant fragments of thse vvellývvorn garments of countless
pilgrnis, deposited thene in memory oftheir doent Journey. The
only ýemarkasble sights en route are nunueraus sk2letonà of camels
blcachtng ini the etun, and ocnztiontil bienps or ~ans covcning the
remaias ef the tvild wvannians ai tIse 1)eet, wvhù have perished in
baztle ; n Ccvi %eeds scattencd lucre and there . barren rocks in the
distance, andi a vast plain of'sad Tite mirage was beautifual;
sometimes nssurning the appenrunce of n harbour, at Cthers of a
lake, rcflecting varions abjects in flie vicinity on its surface. At
uuught the pnol'iiuud and solemn stilîness %vos unly broken by the
occasional sound oflthe cricket. IVo encauntereu a Party of armed
Bedouins on the tlîird day'ss jîiurney, a fite.Iooking $et of
pcwerful men ; thanks ta tIe Pat-la thicv are ni longer aeen %viffi
dread by the traveller iii tlîe Desert. *j hoe camels tIsat bear the
boxes containîîg thse Indian mail, anud tbase tisat are laden with the
bagage o! Uic passengers, are riover unlandeti bctween Casro and
SurZ ; a short hait et the station hanses, and a trifling supply af
food, is aIl their Icinti masters vouchtiafe ta thesos liard-wonked
animale'. Tho homses employed in the transit vans aïe very badly
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1broken ti, u§onefmes quitk ungovernable, andi are evideutly uver- has stood, hns lived, hari -varredà, grown <,ld and pRéscd away ;
wos'ked and ill-fed; small, thin, wretched looking animals, b)ut anîd flot only- thoir sianies, but their nation, thoir litnguage haves
liery and fleet-footed : they arc puroliased ai about £10 cacit; .perished, ami uitter oblivion tias closed over thoir once poptiloui
aud two laundreti and fifty were in the 5 tables ofthe Transit Coin- absides. Whlo shnll unravel to us tlic magnificont ruins of
patty when ivc wcre nt C aire. Thcy arc foid on becans, IhnrIe%-, 1Mexiee. Ytucatn, iiiid lolix'ia, over whlich lxangs the sublimest
and cîxi;F no boy heiiug procurable in Egypi. One lîundrcd inymtery, and which scein te bave heurn antiquitios in #Jo days
carnets vrcr in use, and tlairty or more vanti Iir the conve) ance Iof' îharaoh 1 %Vlîe %vero tho l>uilders ut' oe gorgeous t2mples,
of passcngerî. 'lhege are lutte better titan Etiglitslî carts covercd obelisks and Places, nev tlic ruins ot* powver'ul and higbly
with ivaxc clotà-tltc roughegt conivoyance over thc liardest rond cuillivated pool),,!, whosc national ex istence(; wati probably hefore
in ahoivorld. Pxrtol'tlîO deserttract-for tho road,pîroperly speok- tlint of' Rouse or lebes, Cartlisge or Atluaxa i Alas ! there is
ing, there iri none-is; sandy ; tîxe largest portion liard, rocky, andl noria tu toi the tale ; ail i.ï conjectuîre, and our >,Cst information
stony. Theonly liviiganimnalswesawwerethiehorscsaîid camels conccrning thonsi is deriied frontî iîmcertaini illalogy.
belonging to the pcrty of Bedouinti %ve met. Rat8 arc occaS8ioti- IIew furcible (Io thcbe %%veiîdorfil reveluitiotis, wlîich ovcrturn
ally meurt feasting on die caresases of camels tîmat perisîx by the the înaster-werk-ls of» man, utterly dIisolve his boasted know.
way ; andi the iskeletons of these unfortunato animais art sis direct- ]lgc, rentind us tinit God is ini tlim ail ! Whcrever the eye
ing posis4, andi indicate the Uineofet march te the traveller. Of' thei is turnd, ta, Nvlatever quarier of the V;Drld the nttention is
feathcrcdl inhabitamîts ofithe air net one crossed our path duririg directed, there lie thxe reinains efinore powertul, more advanced
tiiewhole. joiirncy. Tuie tolemt death.like stilînpe ibat prova-ticîl and more highly skilh'd nations than ouirsolves, tîxe almest
during the two niglhts we pas"c in the Desert was almoâtoppreesive. obliterated recoxids <,1' Ui niigmty Ipast.-Heow scemingly well-
The moruings and evenings waere cold as wviiter days nt hone ; founidcd n'as tue ah'hîsion, and indecd howv current aven new,
the air keen, dry, and bracing. Thesharpness ofibe atiesphlere that the discovery ot Columbxus first opened the wvay for the
ceaseti about mid-day ; but even in tIxe sunsbiuie it is ineedl'uI te cultivatcdi peopto in tho Il nw world." And yet hew great
wear warn'. clothing, The gl.are is intenae; andi thick green veils, rmasers is tîacro for the conclusion, tliat wbîle the country of
andi spectacles of the same colour, are resorted to by ail 1pas8etgers- Ferdinand and Isabella wvas )et a strengcigr te the cisltivateti arts,
nnxious te presei-ve their eyes frein every noxious influemîce. America tocmed with pover and grandeur, with chies and
Occasionally, travellers may be seen crossir.g the Desert o11 temples, pyrarnids aitd moinds, in coinparison with wîhich the
drornedaries ; but these and donkey chairs are net nowv se mucli buildings of Spai ba'ar not tlic slightest resernblance, and hefore
in vogue as during the edriier days cf the overlanti journey. wvbich tlic relief of tîxe old world are shori cf' thoir grandeur ?

Ail these great rc'lics of stili greater nations, should tbey flot

GOD IN HISTORY. teach us a lesson, that Ged is in history, wvhich ne man cars

The ruins cf kingdoms !-the relies of mighty empires that' Pefletrate 1 If the Ilistorhi tetts lis truly that a hundred

~vere !-the overthrowv or decay of the master.-vorks cf inan, thousand mnen, r( lieveal ev'ery three months, were thirty )ears

are of ail objects that enter the mimd, the most aflicaing. The in orecting a single Egyptain pyramid, wvbat conclusion maywe

high%,.rooght perfetion cf beauty and art seis borai but te net reasonably t'orm of' the antiquities cf cur own continent,

perish ; and decay is seexa andi feit te be an inherent Iawv cf îvhich, is almost b *' way et' derisien, eue wvou1d suppose, styled

thei .r being. But such is the nature of mani, that avait while the "X V orld! "-x paper.

gazing upon the relies cf unknewn natiens, which have survived
ail histery, Le forgets bis owmn perishable nature ini thie spectacle MODERN SYNTAX.
cf enduring greatness. Csi e-n une fhsplegvstefloigx

WVe kzncw cf ne spectacle sei wvel calculated te teacîx hîuman Cai eetnme fbsppr ie x olwa x
humiliation, and conviace us of the uttcr fiagility cf the praîudest exaniffles uf modern syntax:

monuments cf art, as the relies cf vast populations that have A evOlaseior CDn ' aerc aid

passed from the eartb, and the empires that have crumbled into says :-"6 We are plm'ased te sas', that die rabid animal, hefore it

ruins. We iead upon the nains cf the past the fate of tbe coulti be killed, severely bit ir. Hart and several at/wr dogs."

present. 'We feel as if the cities cf mon were on foundationi, A New York paper, annotincing the wvrecking cf a vesse) near

beneath which the earffhquake slept, andifliat we a'bide in the the Naerrow!,, says :-"l The only passengers were T. B. Nathan,

midât of the same doi which Las aIready swalewed se mucli wvho owned tlîree.fcurtbs cf the cargo andi the Captain's wife."1

cf the records cf mentaI magnificence. Under such emcoions, The editors; cf a western newspaper observe: Il Tlhe pocra we

we look on human pow.er as foundationless, andi view the p ubli6hed in this iveek-'s Hlera!d was writtcn b' an esteemned

proudest nations cf the presenit as covereti only with the mass friend-now many years in the grcav,for lais own amusemfeflt."

of their desolation. The cîlitor cf aut castemfi nevrspaper expresses great indigna-
The ssyian mpie ws one aike he errr an wodertion at the marn er in which a wvoman was buried who committed

suhede Heyna empir Ils once alik theie terre an wonder hr lo
of the waarid, and Babylon was perhapa neyer surpasseti in suii. H a:"h a bîidlk c, vt e lt
power and gorgeous magnificence. But wbere is thero avers a
relie cf Babylon now, save on the pages cf Holy Writ! The
ver>' place of its existence is now a matter of uncortaint>' and APPLES 0F COLD.
dispute. A las!1 tba'. the measure of timne shoulti be deometi te Thia sword of thc Lord and of Gideon. Ju.tget; vii. 20. Fer they are bread
oblivion ; anti that those who first divided the year into menths, for us: - heir dcfencaî is' dîicnrtcd (rom them, and thc Lord in with us ; tenar

thcmn nut. Nuni. xiv. 9 But my servant Caleb, becauae hie hath arxotxcr
and inventoti the zediac itself, shoulti partake se sparing>' of un- spirit with bim, and tint; foltowed me fuit>', bmwi wii 1 bring maco the lanxd
nîortality as te bo, ia the lapse cf a fewv centuries, confeundeti wlxercintu o bcentx. Verse 24. Surcly the wratlî of man shall prameo
with natural phenemnena of mouatain and valley. thee. Panx. lxxvi. 10.

Who cas certain)>' show us the cite cf the tower that was Take care, 0 my seisl, that there may aise be~ another, namnely, a
"reareti agixst heaves ? '-Who wore the builderà3 of the kingly spiri t with thec, as there was ivith Joshua and Caleb, net te be

pyranids thb ave excited se much the asteniishmeut cf modern discotiraged on accourst cf thy iveakness and groat riumber of frailties
nations ? and enemies, as if it wcre impossible te live bolil>' and get the victer>'.

Whcre is Romoe, the irrosistible monarcli cf the cast, the Beholti, Christ the truit andi greai Joshuiat.,,îl Caleb, marches eut beloe
cf te wrld W' orearetheprou edfics cfer îori',tlhce, te make war bimssmIf against thine eneinies, and wvho can conquer

terrrofhowrld Wreaeee the our tieiicsicbrgoy viiti- h? Ho is unchangecable,) bis S- irit ncw is as mighty as ever, and
the fame cf whizh bas Lece vnt u im ncascvvd is word as powert'uI, and shar per L~1a a two-edged sword. Against
f055? Alas! eho, toie, bas fadeti away in sins and vices. thy varicus infirmities ho ofrers aisa a variety of divine strength, and
Timebas swept bis unsparing s-.ythe over her glories, andi against eaî.h of thine enernies lie boNs forth tu thee a particular svword
ahora this prince cf'his toweriag diadems. in bis wnrd ; and, abidinar in bis word, theu shaît surely coniquer.

Threugheut the rarge cf our western wiîtis, down in Mexico, ThoeIgh the enem shoulâ raise thine inward and rutward calamtities
Yucatan, Bolivia, etr., travellers have been able te discever the single bo ighst rie asn semc' tog alye emutfli 'x
most indisputable evidences of extinct races cf mcn highly sNgl ortwl st i th d antst
eakulleti in learning and the arts, cf whom we bave ne earthlyNtrtta trnstil or sayWith rage and lightcmcg un the'ir oye,
record, save the remnans cf the'ir wonderful %vorks, 'which lime Nor boit, shail frxght my hcart away,
bas spareti for our contemplation. On the ver>' spot wh.ore Slxc.d hctl witit ail its leglons ris.
foresta risc in unbroken grandeur, gerieratien after gerteration -iogatzie'o Treaaury.
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SCILIPTURE ILLUSTR.&TION. 1tanius ici tic belle noth ; and th is alîcars more clearly in the orn-1 ginal diait in out -ýrescnt tronslation. 'l'li Jews, however, have
a differeîî uîno.- ini îlis matter. They hold lat beliemnotl ici a
litige aiilr' lii liai ýîîiu T1cdiîe~ the Creation %%ithiott pro.
picptingi is kitid, aval wvçlt ii; restred to be fattened for tho

faIo 'w vuî eîjtýei 1y pious Je%%s ii tire days of the MC.%îsah.

<eeli dfranîgin lie sv'il.îwv, as mucli tiiter as the Jordan > eldts in
tie cour--e oft x inouiîli Surlui is or lins bacen their opinion.

t le lie cittetA çrass a nrt "'h caeins to be mentioned as
aronma-rknbile ciracunistailice ; andI is so %villa respect to the river-

l ýrs, that adtlwurgl living ici the %watcr il shlild eut grus% oun the
llf'POOT3iV (3Eîlrorî.1 lanîd, like ain ox. It %vas believed chit il stilîsi8îed partly un lash

slchold nowv bchcinoi, wi'rt 1 mnade wttli tiare; i ratetti trrnesn ai n but tîjis lias been di.sproved.-Pielviial Bible.
ox"-ub > 15.

ýNot the toast renmarhka.lu!e tlîing allont dtti Beliernîoîl ii its naine, THE REVOLU [[ON IN GEN EVA.
The %vord is pltural, anti vet (lt'iiCitCS oiie aimaiil, iviiercas the g*il)- 1 ('rnii the Y,:titish Gqd,.
gular of the eanio Word ils aracul of multhitudle, propu'rly renulereil 1Ve are enabled, by tie kindnezzs of a lhrendi in Gl',aqgot, ta lay
y ai cRttIe,", tir le heasts."1 'l'lie plural forcit is aî1iplied to one ani- b efore our reader, the foallovtng iiatcrestitg letter frot Geneva,

riiai te express it9 pre-einrence. %Vlîat aliiiai thiis is lias occa- dateti October 9tlî, giviîîg an accouunt of the revoluitionary move-
sioneti ne -mall nînoutit Afdsuso i cactu alternîatives wliiclî ait nut %% hidi is li progress in d;cncva :
bave beoi, suiggesteul are hiî,ited Il tie animais wliielî Cuivier lias 1 avine to voit to-day te inforni voit of an event whicli has
put in orle chis, whiclî lie catis pachyde.-mata, (on acvoîîîîî of the just lia ppir'iedtierc, in cnîtnection wvitli %% luh you miglit suppose
thicknvsti of tîteur skîîuq. To titis claîss equatly belong ~eelephuluat, 1 hat polstbiy 1 laid been exposed ta -înte danger. Geneva hasi
the ilippopotatrnts (or river.luorse), n 'onile OIi'Ctiiitt speiCCiS of ceîî tîjis week the scelle or a revoijîtion, and tie Raiercai party
enorniouts animnais, as thie niastodoli or inrainiîîoîlî andu other.s. lia.; conquiereti. 1 lie event is one of tîte mnst remarkable that
Now, in ait tiiese the 13e)itmotli lias bcu'n sonîiî. The determi- lias ocettrrel l'or ronme imie in Swit?.eriand. The revolution liat
nation in favour of thicepiat lias founi sourtie uiqtitiiiuislied adi- îîot ieen efllèced, like that of the Canton de Vaitid, wiîlîouî arins
vocates. But titis we cannot admit, as ftîîremarkable animiai andi blootlhîeti ; on the coîîtrary, canînon have been liroiughit tao
final been iritetîdet, we mhouild scar"ýclv have fie'in s0 precise play on ai, impjort int Faubourg if tue totvn-a considerable nain-
a description, 10 recognise stîme refurence 10 l, illbre pi'cuhiar lier of persons brave been îvotinded, itt aoînc lives have been lcîst.
characteristicà-iîs prîîboscis, ils tiirks, ils dociliîv andi sagacity. [ut its consacqieîîces il is most important. l'le Diet of Switzer-
For this reasoîl tlîe lippopotaîiîîs lias becît gerrahll prefýrrcd. failli fias bcen for so:î,c tinte ai( nccely balanceti, chiat the Radical
To this dete -rnunatoi lte prîxu ipal objection-. are, tîtat ats tait is party, wluîch Sotîght Io sltllress te affi ince of the Caîhot.C. Cari-
loo inconsidcrablc to bc coipal-retl to a cedar, anîd îlîat saine n- t.. ns in support of tlîe Jesuit-, lia, tiot been able te effec~ ils pur-
lice ivotild prolably hîave bei taken, of itslre:etl; roar. Oit pose. Nowv it wvili be strong enoui, auid a religious war, il is 10
these grotintis Dr. J. M. Goo<l would ruchier coîîsiderltîat thie Be- ho feared, ili follow. 'lie Cvelit, a1so, ay have important
hemioti iis nov altogeilier extiîc.t, like the rtastodon aitd othier practical bcaring.s ini regard o the Cantbon ofGeneva itâelf Tite
genera of the sanie class anîd order. This is possible; but tie ob- Savoyaîrde, %iîo are ('athuolies!, liave long been inzrcasing here
jectiong to the llipp)opotaunulls do not appear b uis of stllieieiît rapidty, and lears have been e..ýerraied that in tinte they mal,
weight to disîurb tie conclusion in favour of Iliatanîimal, ant dat ouît-niîinber the Protestantbs', amd esblli.-h Catholic institution;.
strongor objections appiy ta every rallier alternative. In the present instance they have, of ourse,opposed the Badicals,

Tite hippopotaimus, or river hiorse, ivas forineriy kiroivn in the and the latter party, il niay bc expecied, Mvil eîploy every influ-
lower regfions of the Nle ; but at present it is seldorn loutii in ence te prevent their füriher accumulation in the city and Canton.
]Egypt, altimongli il, continues to inliabîl lie ivers of Africa aîîd The itamedmate cauise of tire eme-ute bas becin tle adoption of
the lakes of Abyssinia aiîd Elliiopa. It is nearly of the sainc eertain resolutions hy the leGrand Con.-eil,"l or Parlianient of
eize as the rhinoceros, and fias soaitimces Leen foumtid not ief 'eneva, wvbich bati been suhmnitted te Ilîir approval*by thje Con-
than sevenleen feet long by fmf*teen) iii circumtifèrencc and seven in seil d'Etat, or Government of the Canton. Tîtese iesollitions pro-
hieight. It has ant enorntously large heati, somelimes ilirce feet Dose to deinanti of lIme Fedetal Direcîtîry of Switzerlaind, insib
andI a hall in length, the jawvs extending upwvards 3f tvo feet anti mon speeilily an extraordinary Die,, wvlich shall taâe measures,
being armeti %viîh fouir cuîîting tectît, ecl'b of thieni twelve inclieq fîr>t, te render every Catîton respunsible fur tlîe formation of Free
long. Aithougl ai, ithabitant of the ivater, ils (1uadriftl hoofs, are ( orps ivithîn ils territores, andi thcn Io suppresa the alliance of
unconnected by muembranes. Its skin is daîrk, andt nearly ulesti- the seven Caîhîoiic Cantoîîsformed te meet lite aggressive move-
bute of hair: il is proverbial for ils thicekness antd irnpenebrahility ; nient of that bodly against ilem. The Ilpreavis." or preable
so that il ivas and is bighly valueti tor te mnufactutre of shields. of the rez;oluiîions adImits the illegality ofîhe alliance, but -ui s forth
The animal sviins dexterously, anti %alks titider%%ater; butucan- that the position in tvhicîî the Catholic Canto)ns mcre pliced lîy
not reinain, long ,iitit comnrg ta the suurftice te brenlhe. Hc tie attarlk of the Frc Corps, ouglhî to be takien ir.toconsiuleratioîî.
cornes oftea ou shtore, particultirly at nilît, as lie stibsisîs on rooats TFae Radical parly in lte "Grand Conseil" opposeul thlcir resolu-
and vegeta'bles ; aitt docs great damnage Io tlle culivateti fields, liotis, contenclîng that the Diet %vas entitiet 1 compel Ilhe cantons
not lesi by the treatiing of bis firoad heavy feet, tItan by the extent Io renoatince thteir alliance ivithouit fettwring it wilb any condition;
ofluis appetite. IHe sloops anti reposes oin shore in reedy places and that, besicles, tic Diet lîad no poiver constitîionally t0 com-
rieur the %waler. Tîxe meottons of tue lippopotarnus %ilon the ]andi pet any Cantont to prevent the forniation of Free Corps ivithîla its
are slow anti lieavy ; anti wiien wi)tiiid or alarmeti, lie hastens b)ouintis Alier a discus-zion, pro!orageti for severai da % z, andl at-
te the wvater, ta wiiicli only ail lus p-vers aitt resoturces can bc temnpts being, matie hy lie WtiiciS ta gel certain rtîmîaîromises
natifesteti. Ilis habits arc in general quiet anti inofrensive; but pr.ssed in place of the original resolutitions, tbe propo>al ofîlie Con-

îvhen provokzed. or injureti, thiere is sonietliing terrible ira bis an- seil ti'Etpt %vas carrieti. T[ite Conservaîive party as evîtipared.
ger. Tite voice of the hippopotanu-, wiuich las nlreatiy been ivitit the 11adicai vas probably as tîvo tho one.
merntioned ns somcthîng reiaîkalule, is describeti by Blurckhardt This ilecision ivas arrivcd ah on Saturday. Oit Sabbaîh the
as "-a harsh andticavy sounci, like thie creaking or groaiig of a Radicals baci, 1 helieve, tvo meeting,, ofilheir sipptorcr,. andi on
large &vooden iloor. it i mie %-,lien lie maises his liuîge Iteat out Monday a tîtîrd in tîxe Fauboturg de St. Gervais. 'I his F- nbourg
of the water, and when lic retires auto it agîi"(Travels in is thie part of Geeva Iyinr, on the side of the Riuone next ta the
Nubia, p. 250.) Tite sanie ivriter inforins ils, that te antimal is Canton tie Vaud, anti is sînalier int more compact than the city
*sometimes takiet by means of sciures andi pitfal!s, t> wbîich iliere quarter lyiîîg on the otîter side ofîbhe river. It is aIle saidti h be
is an allusion in te fast verse of titis chapter: the natives have generally favourable ta the Radicis. At this tuird meeting very
no means of kiiling him, it being generally hel:eveti Ihat even a strong resolutions wvere adoliiet. te the effeot Ihat the Governmrent
mut3ket-balt cari make '1o imp)ressutot upoît hini, exc-c 1't at one of Geneva hatt flow allieti itQeif te an ultrn-montane re-actioru--
stinait vulnerable %pot over te car. 1 fial virtutally suirrentiereit ils fedieral righits, andi set ilseif in oppo-

A fIer titis expianation il wiii probably scem iltat tîte hîppopo- 1 sillon ho ail liberai Switzerland. After the meeting, the party
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spent the night in the opent air. On Titesdav, n siinilar meeti~ng
Was lîeld, Piid tire issue %v-as, that ont IlîI evîn« tliey tookp.s-
@ion of the Faublourg, uiruve a wav the sentries, s, i-ted tire gale,
oetpied tue two isinus ini tire river, andi barricided lire bridges.
1 have oinitueil tsnte of the deî-nt,, lut tlîc.c are, periîaps, sutli-
cient. The positiori the Ilude i.- ne hleld %via slruuig ore. The
wvalles nround iliecit bv)-iiit! verv- strigile, il %ai nîrnetit 1iuioisible
te attack titein %vilh on Ituile of etires:, t,\cept i onu lie river.
The attempt. indeled, %vas mille Ill s:oite oulthe Geveriiment trumups
ni tîte Porit ii C orna vin-t he I iidge wI ie h cud ii(t.i cite toivrd-
Franco uunu tire Cantonri(le Vaud. 'I ne party, liowever, wu.s re-
puligeu wvith Iose. T'le Guverniienî, tlierelbure, î'nnceiîtmited ils
elrorts tei make, a Pnissagn ncross hIe Ihrl.gez But lierc, ngln, the
difficulties %vere greai. Il tire hriuiges fuirilest donwîi, iviiere tire
river is narroîvest, wvere assaileu, îlîey coulîd berigolec nil andl
rrupidly crouised ; but tliien e neitiv hll lire islandu, tvvîlî a crovd
of bousezi on il, and ilmey could fi-e tiler tire troiîp-., net oiiîy licul
the opposite side of the river, hult also front c% ery NN illdmiV of tire
ititanci frcinting the city. If tire t>rdige., a.gaie, luliter upi, ncarer
tire point wherce tie river leavee tire lake, were attacked, tige
troeps would have to tistairi ftr a coti,i,!erable tinite tire fire, Ille
river being very luidc. BiiUi ;aris cunceiihraied tlîcir eiluurts i
the bridges iXrtlest dnn-îihe Iladicalb tu ulefeiîd îîruev~t
Governiiîenl to aitack. 'l'ie Goveîilitient began, ils assault about
thrce o'clock in thte afternîui of lV.îcsa 'hîey posessed
oue great aulvautage overtîte citettiv in liaviig cannon te :îiiltlîem.
They were net, houswevcr, abule îocu eiîluîoy thiee very cflectîially,
as they %vere tiîttirally ule-iroii,; tu> injure as litii. as poiblehuI vallua.
ble preperiy. 'lie iring ceiîintieul 1 r'uatly aboîut tlîrec lnurs,
and 'Zie bariciades a-lt ie bridlges fui-Ouest dowiî veic i ri grvat part
destroyeul. Thiis %vas net, lto%% ever, effévted %vitîmejît r-îtndeiable
loss. l'ie Radical party liud ilîcir suiarp)sIooterý in the tîiglier
Windows of the houbes i«n the is and auvuîindecl a cuisidera>le
iiînber. 'lie Governuteimi adso iîad bier ut ilîey were luy no
means se effective. 1 have fuirgoiten carlier ho state the couilposi-
tien of the opposing forres. Oun rite one baud, tige Goveriîent
had tîte great boudy of tire regtilar tîeeps, alilîcigh tire otiier parhy
had a cconsidJ rable iiiîiiibîer aise. Ou the otliur liard, the Goveru-
tuent bad net tue mntry ',oIunîteers, %%lile tire Radical foire Wvo
greatly madie iup of theta. 1lie Radicýtls jiîd tuit proiualbly aluni
400 or 500 in al-tue Goverisinent, !bxfuire tire ternination, abuti
1500. TIhe latter treops, lowever, %verc juk-etvruî in tire cause,
and many cf theni, il is said, coculd not Le trubted. About six in
tie evening, tue firing, in great part, ceased on bîutb sides. Il was
evident aIt througli tire enigadgu-nent tîta.the Radical%3 liad a Nery
goed Iiead guiding tlîem. i1 lîcîr cliief, Muajor Rîllet, urîdlersîci
huw te efttploy b0îlî lus troops andi the nioL. 'tlie imass 17 Ille
people oit tige ciiy si.le %vere Jil iu lus faîcîtir, and, vvith a lttie
manoeuvring beîîvùct tein and lus trol)s, did huaii mout effective
service. At the &'ase ofilie entgagemenît foir tie day (lVedîtesday.)
neîther party hîad lost greund-lie Goerniiieiit, hot%,eer, hîavîrîg
maruy wounded, the Radicals scarcely auîy. IL is said tiî,t tue
per.,ons only have bi een killeti in il-ilat, more itan îtrty
wounded are iu the lîosîiîale,nand a coiusiderable auîîîîiberîîî private
bouses. Rumeur varies as te the exact niîuuaer, aimd Il is betier,
Ilîcrt fore, nuit te report it. Duîring tue iiigit lite Raulicais set fi-e
to, ail thte bridges, and ihîey were buirnei te ar) exterît stiffîcient to
preverît the possibiliîy aliio.-i of trooeps crossting yestcrday. lu tire
nierniig te Conseil d'Etat re,,igned-,a Provisiomial Conitiiiiiltec
W,%,8 appoinied.--ali armiticle wau crnelluleil, and it tige eveilîng
te bridges uvere ltroîve open>, andi ail was quiet. Toc-day a Pro-
visional Goverierit Ira- beeti appointed, iNitl M.M. F'azy and
Rillet, tire leadîîîg hiaulcalb, at the teail cf mt, aud hire former Con-
beil d'Eîat, lias licen rdercd lu defray, nh its owvii iersoîtal ex-
liue ail tue datutage dutue le piroperty. Thuis %vîll Le a tolerable

su.*''le Provisicunal Goxeriinîcut is chargcd vvitl the duly cf
fraining a nexv Conbtitcio. Tiis iîli Le bubmitted hto tire ai)-
provai cf tire wliole Canton ; and if accepted, a permanent Goveru-
ment tviii tben be appointed. Sud>i i the stale of aflàii-s te-
day.

.NEW-YORK CORRESPONDENCIi.
New-York, loti Ncv., 1846.

THF. GEOLOGIST'S AND NAUALSI CONVIENTJON

Was recentty bt-id lu ibis cily. J. D. Dana preseuted a papier on
tbe appearauces of the surface cf the moon, îvith drawittgs, &c., whiclt
presentei lte following farts :-1093 lunar heigbts bave been mca-

surcid; its immense craters arc as yet unexplained ; one bas been
ascertainied to c'e 150 or 200 utiles in diariîctcr, and 25,000 feet deep.
'rite ciater Ilailey is 1491l statute milIýs in diameter. Two-thirds of
ail thC lianar lgemiisjîhcro in vicw--composiîîg the southern quarter-
arc cover*d witil volcanoes ; the naines, heights, deptlis, &C., wett
given by Mr. D. l'le sides of these craters appear more brilliant and
illurniîîat-g than hIe bottams; chere is no appearance of watcr in the

moui n of 1093 heigh ts, 6 arc almost 20,000 feet in altitude, and
112 exccdi 15.750 feet. Plrofesser Shephard, in hi% report on metcoric
stone.ç, stated that 33 hall beven prcserved in this country, and frora ail
couîîîrics 120; he proposcul ibis as a new science, to be callcdl Astro-
lithology. Proecssor Stlliman said, in regard to their origin, that two
niegativcs were estabiislcd ; tirat tlîey arc neithcr of terrestrial nor
atmosplieric ulerivatioii. Whence, dieux, do they comte? Mr. Alger
made soîne observations on the red zinc ore of New Jersey, from which
it appears that tire lied visiidy expjosed ai Sterling is about 600 feet.
Assumning its prescrit average width ai 4 feet, and ils depth ai 100
feet, we -have 2-10,000 cîîbic fect of orc, each foot of which contains
170 lbs. of rcd oxide, air(, as tire oxide contains 81 per cent. of pure
ral, the wvhole anieunt iii this single locality is 33,048,000 lits. ; at .5
cents per lb., lte average price, tItis one deposit would he worth nearly
two millions of dollars ! Mr. Alicn, on the mounds of the WVest,
stated that Dr. Ilawcs ljîl opeiied 60 of these recejilacles the past
year. fIe baad found many curionis specimens in them of pipes, and
other articles of pottcry, of c.squisitc workmanship, and far superior
te anything mauufacturcd by the proscrit race of Indians. Also, se-
veral î'iece.- of sculpture represenling dogs, racoons, and other animal@,
ail beautifuilly carved ; aiso a quantity of minerais, beads made cf
boues, wviîl a variety of copper and copper-pointedl instruments. They
also fiotnd an altar ot ver3' curious workmnanship. 'l he gentlemen en -
gaged in Iliese researches would ai ant carly day give the public the
benefit of tlîcir labours.

Cr\»TRE 0F THE VNWVERSF.

Froni a communication, dated Cincinyatti Observéttory, Sept. 8,
18416, 1 glean tire following hîghly important information. By the last
steamer was received two numben of the cc Astrouomische Wachrick-
ten, a journal published at Allona, near Hamourgh, aud conducted
hy the celebrated Professer Schumaclher. These two numnbets (6
and 567> are tdken tip wihbi an article by Dr. Mider, Director of the
Doýýpat Obscrvatory, Russia, in wçhiclb he anuouincos the extraordinary
discovcry of lthe -rand central star or suit, about whicb the universe
of stars is rev-olving, our own suit and system among the rest. This
discovery is the resuit of inauy years' incessant toi and iesearch.
He pronounces ii the Pleides te bie tire central group of thal mass of
li'<ed stars, limited by tire stratumn composing the Millcy-lVay, and
Aleycune, as the iindi'idttal star of this group, which, asnong ail
others, combines flice greatcst probability cf being the centrali fl1*1

le finds the probable parallax of ibis great central star te be six thou-
sandtbs of one second of an arc, and its distance ta bie thirty-four millions
of limnes the distance uf thec sun, or so remote that light, xvith a voto-
city of twclve millions of iiiles lier minute, requircs a period of 537
yeais te pas;s frein the great centre to our sun. As the flrst rough
app;roximnation, lie deduces the period of revoluition et our sua, with
ail ils train of plaîtets, satellites, and cemets, about the grand centre,
tiglit en millions Iwo hundred thousand years. The ascending node
of the orbit is (1840) in 9,350 58' of longitude, and the stin will reach
titis point A. D. 156,000, or in about 1.52,660 years ! Compared with
lte abeve, hewv insiguificant is that proud creature man, and the atora
of creation agir %rorlul-iow incomprehiensible te man is the immensity
cf creatien ! 1 But what wve kiiow net now, a few short years will
make plain. Let us ail uow scek that preparation of heari which will

fus te enjoy in eternity thie wonders of iininensity.

CONVENTION 0F FAaMit5R, GARDENERS, &C.

At fl-e recent meeting of ibis body, lte subjeci cf the nexions influ-
ence of the gases of brickyards on fruits and vegetables, 'vas taken
up. Dr. Underhili stated that ho bail observedl ils ruinous effects foi
tire last 6 years ; one orchard of 1500 Newton pippin apple trees iii
Westchcester was entirely ruined, pr:sicipally by the gases from brick-
yards in the vicinity. Aller ment:ouing othier facts in proof, the sub-
jcct was referred ta a committee te report at next meeting cf te
Farmer's Club.
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IIIY MYFCTION5 drive il. We think he is nnow playinq the sanie gamne %vith regard ici
Trhe Élections are now over ; the tetilins 'm i)tI ail in ye. but tlle holy cause Of humain freedort, and, of course, il' the chariot be

eneugh are in ta show fliat flie Whigs ]lave va rieu the i1i ; \whetiele te (o l, lie %vl lioo upsct if Sl il tii isn violence affords
they~vil u~ flcirpowe (omuci heierpurps' lio hic.oc-bo o iue\cIilç whatever for couittenancing slavery> or in any %way palliat-

remains to be seen ; oie tliing is ccrtini, fliat !W i! ordcr is intichl ''icre have licest great illundubtion; ilu Ilip Solith of France, sWveeji-
betterf.upported under fie hc VIîi hnunder the;Sr oîîuulueîis. 1 lie cief ine w v il is sabd, inuch of the scailty suplies %vilich, the inhahitalis
error of the Whigs, is tlipir dispos'ition te tend %ht itaikitg qytein, halld ul1ui;ded tipli.

'lThe latesi niewvs front e~io stat- filat, Santa Ania lied reached
and constcquently the Commercial intcrests of the. coiîiati3y heyoiîd ifs san Lui le i'otosi luin sdrl foice, and hat lie liait taken two
means and wants, tlierchy producing emharrisçutent andu ru:ii. inilliegîs ot doIt us froin a " cnîica cui.v hich was traîisporting

Tif£ J.ATEST ACTS Or lSCONStSTr:NCv. KhA: si to tlie sea coast for sliiiuciit. This lie did îinder the pretence
N~w ersy, rfîîin~ a ciiuîmu h.at il woîuld Il-ve tuecî un-aiete ballow file moni-v to posai on in the

The Synod of New York anid Nc esy eupgt ,iteni resqnt trotibcd sate of UIl couiitiy. le gave ilis owvn rcceipt for it,
Polygamy and Slavery, dril yet lamtltin-, ihe Iîîw state of religion luit, u~hetler flic proprietor;, jurobalîly Btritish merchonts, think if
among them !!!The Synod ,f New York cýDndeintlnir Ilitein 1ance, safer ilt is hauds or not, mav lic niatter of doulit. Santa Ana says lie
Sabbath breakiiîg, auJ Worldliness, anJ yet refuiî; ta appoint a, day iç gC.îng& ta pkit 1 -ortfic ieergis of his di. 1uusitionî, " anJ will scont inako
of Prayer, on accouint of the Mexican 1'u'ar t l Aiuîcricaiis (a sicciîmib or lie witl cease to e\ist.")

'lie ftlexicaiis lire boastiîig of tiefini receptilî they gave the
Amerîî'ans at Monterey, andi say that the fîrst puropositionî for ait arunis-

N E WS. lice came fioni the Amnerican otl'ucers. 'Ihry scem detcrmined tao carry
The mails by file "9 Acdt and "ýGreat Western," arrived an on flie var senoîd',b t me distuirbances iu the City of Mlexica

Thursday night, i igiiuî- papers up to flic 4th inîstanit indicate another revohution, sa that il is impossible in any wvay ta
The -most important intelligence for Canada is file cemmencemeuli calculate upoCn Ilicir futurTe conduet.

of a fait in grain. ht is now te dthat the ciaps as a îvhole are nut ISCEI,LAS'EOUS NFWS.
so far defficient after ail ; that flic preparations Io meet ftic eipccted 'l'le tteltitelcc ofdi th ui, Roberuct, %VISO %vas colclinel ta dcath i Threc
failure in the potaho crnp hy supplies of food from America, have tîcen Riveri for ailiuî't iiîin.uurut oýFe'nce, lias becu commuled, wc turesumno for
grest; andi that there may even yet lie senre supples founti on ttîe the. licr lica lt Iet îuuulimcuît tîtat tic law iluflîcîs.
Çontinent with ail (heir scarcity. Il is aiso saidti (at wheat and floeur Mii vix Oit. i~L\-Xgeneral order hatijuisht liou pulitietd, chatng.
are not what they want, there being littie îleticiency in these commo- n9 (hi' gîrt-lz"".iun" or "le 111iu nle couiles oft Muîtitreai aud Qiebve.
dities, but ladiati Corn, Qats, Puitatoes;, &4c., for the toodi af tie poor. lifef.rdî it e Nlilli,- of Uliuvu tw'îcouities aret. i lie ifîrilid ulta Regimen.
These stalements do not at ail take lis hy shirpîlse, for àuuice %ve cotn- iane of vi.sîsliWati ire .tu iv uuc ub anaNuî tine ilities.~ f uenimenced ta walch the grain market, we have noliceti titat flue British a.raus eJoniuqq ant po[unu cdîofPROiFFSSURt oit (*A\ý%us.-*l'Ie S'"CeSSIoîî Sytd JiaVe appontc
press, rnerchants, corn-factors, farmers, &-c., make a great otit-cry, the 11ev. james ittberts,,si, u.f Prbislurctî. Profebsor <if J)loty u Canda,
almost every autumn, about scarcity, want, tuigh ;îricc, auJ aIl tîtat t0 act in coujuliction wîbl tliî- presciît prufcccoir, tic 1ev. W. Praudfuot of
sort of lhing, ivbich serves the double piirpose ni enablin, filemtla Londonu.
quit tbeir actual stocks at gol rateq, arnd of settiflz the supplies ii Dit. Wit.t.iq AsO Tir Auruauc sutrius.-'l'iis trcnt;ettlan lately a
ait parts cf the world in motion towards Britaiîî, by w:i, fi a kiuîd af viîhtr in Canîada, brouulit up tic qtucistu..uî of coutnemxun witIî Lho Americant
gliat seldcm f uts la take place, auid te Brituish puplic have the ('titictes inivolvect un etavery, liefurc thec Presbytery of <Glesgow, but ulîcugu
adrantage ef comparativcly clîeap bread for (ilie rest of tlie year. tble speccsoucq îar ail mi, fls aide, (lie %Uutes are, with a fcw exceptions, ail

MVether tItis aut-cry is gel upi as a unatter of poliry or 1g1ot, ive shal aCii Ii- cIan rmiikrinn i i dîuri oa
net undertake ta say ; t'ore probably the persanls who joi inii t are TAba nt ucuy rcuWu lcar auîiuu li reort of Ituawe Eit i oal
themselves deceived ; but it an.twers tile saune purpose as if il were, Ab,in- nv ca it e rutrrdi upunictn, nt <tn tht n eta
and vir caunot toooften caution our readers te becon tîcir giird against Dnîsumîsu ivr I't.,,FRLs.-Twotilitted and tfuty lcadgofaniits in Wick
if. Fleur lias receded in London 4s a sack, and iii Liverpool -2s bld a alld liltîetietown, mcîluutut Ille Prsvoai, aniîuuesd linnusters, have
barre]. qg"Zti a duInAiment, in i tui tîey, agrec net touuffrrefi-catnnilsat fuerais

Irelatai is irn a deplorable stalle. Whére goverinmeui has unuuer- of wtuic tlîev ni-v have ihie mnagemnt, aud aiso Iiicdge blietsclves ,aat
taken public uvorks for the very plîrpose of retieviug the dkýtressed t, deiain tunso wtîo Iuty tuavo fiern invited te attend, ioager rier thc hour
labourers, these latter are higgling bor hîigîîer wagu±s than file>, appaîuirted tlian uay bc ticccssary fur a. 0lort de% utonui exercis.-RIgist
were in the habit of 7,ettin.- fron 'eny boudy eisc. The Lord Lieu- eut" arit.
tenant, who appears not a man ta bie (ritled wiîli, has ordqred tlue Aî..OwVAv KiutK.-Not Inny vears agn, tialf a-duizen graves miglit have
officiers charged wîîh the ineans of relief, ta wittiuriw wlieiever (bey hec pucisdtir o suai titna n. rgatum ae
mccl with tbis spirit. Thue Irisli Laitiliords apspear aliogetiîr negli- ziveul for a suigle burypng-IuIau'e, whiuci is searceiy attainaubtc;- in fact.

gen ai (bir utis, usauch(hi. oru Jon Rîss'i iashau t Atutývay Kirk Si quile i.,'luiîatjle as uc-starz pluce fur U:ie deuud, hough it
gen oftber ulis, nsouc tht LrdJoh Misellis hll t;intu'iit bc diffucuult t l po>intut tIllte reaut feeli mîih lu s cîicuanced tho

ISdcpt the course oi writin.- la (hem, %witti a vieiv et awakening I uî?c aueu i cn fCiîvSuk1~mos-ufisOuir
a scuse of respansibuity. Smuithi O'Brien is forming a neci Repeat Euts-r F'u~~lLOUet.--t% stillu 3utst artiroul ut tlie port of Liverpool, (rom
Association . The rent us fatliiîug off. Cslcutta, hnd nn Isuird, iu 4uuliti',ii in the iic.iualdecripution af cargo front Uie

The ii;Great Britain"l was Wtil asael undn oaJCaI 1c auu't IO aan'I ir îutti-vc thuis ta bu rather a novct dces.
Heakin was %vriting letters te delend tîiînselffrom sotimesevere attackt crîçution af Impourtatuion front tic East Inducs.
In tbe uewspapcrs. A navet mode is te be Iried for the purluose of IOuraatTtTIO.i OF I>aOV9810.S v<Sm Livituu'oni. -Five vcsclz, rî'portcdt in
getting off the vessel, viz -. a series aI chiarges nf gîinpovder, tiret] off. Liverpooi l '1 uetîtay, froin Aaeuuî'a. ri'ntaiud Ille fottawiug quunttties of
under water by gahvanic wires, wbicb arc uo raise such a vvave as il pr'ovisins:-7-UO isorrets ofi Ilour, 41),000 tiostics oif wheat, 71100 tîi'xca or
is heped wili extricate the vezset, and iinpel ber towvardq tle Jeep. ciueŽrc. 1400 barrcts uf bi'et'utnd >,irk, 17>10 barrels iiiapples, 1420 bandrca oif

The Proprietors of the Euiburg(i aud Glasgowv Railway, have at 1 tari,30 esiilr,20bres<ttucîu.ui 0 ak fbte.0
)eugtb found out their mistake iui oîutragiug the ret iglous and motat hlle atu.uve qiionhtiesc Ille stîî;î i-Iciirv Ciay tsmnuigt nearty 3000 barre] or

a 1floir, 2h1,000 buslicts iii wtiu'at, arét 3C00 b<x<u ot checile. 'ITkiuiç this inut
sent Of the people ai Scctlaud, hy ruuuuin1g trains oui the Sabhatb anduuu wtieat tog(tLcr of ticesu' several vestacis, thus ane day's en:ry is equat ta

antd the new directois have Jisconitintied this obanoiatîs pr;actuce. 75u,O1)0 bushle of %wlut. 'his is oîuly the comiuont.cînent ai Atuicasi corn
This is one ai the greatest triumptis of' principle (bat we have seen, iuiprh.
sud we trust will bè orîty the forertlnuier of an entire cessahion of busi- i PE.asuo.-s.-Abovc 50,00)0 Folducrs are lu the reccipt of pensions.
nets on Raitways, Canais, Roaids, anti in Post Offices, on that day, iu Professer Silhonheul lias beeu cxlucrumenttng wîuth hie exptouive colton iu
ail Protestant ceuntries. The Sabbahh desecration par(y, witli the butter- munes un WNates; and ut us said wiuii lî'inenduus cfflce, une owaco oru rte
nest which is characteushie ai (hase who hale botti the Lod aud hi:q Cu.Iton provîng ouqual tu a p<iuîd of gtiojuowdcr.

d'Y, threaten te comipel the Company ta run trainîs on thc Salibath, . OFICATsIeàNoS.-11i neCW îVorksd at Gibriltar a-c gning on Witil surpris.
but il may lie somewhat difficult ta carry out sucli a threat. Itieau- j iug uchivtty. N'othhîug can c.scccd the tneruy oif tho Goveruor (Sir Robert

tun>tevrcsEceistclhde r euigl e.rsin a I On W in'a)l prcsing On thour completion. lic us at bte woru at 5 o'clock
coialaprbina the car ous clsatldie cfrte seditos Iinxrssios as lb cecry monig, wtiorc lie pcnsouattv inispecte everything. '1Ttere are aboutcordal aprobtio of he cndut ofthe iretors Thi isas i 1,03c nvicts emjîloçcd. Il wnuiid appouur that the new wa ter ine batteries

thosald be. are o0 flemt ermtdat dcscriptionî. Vie cflect of tiioguns ô fleur a'eau,
The agitation concerning the Evangelical Alliance anà Slavcnry cou- ou sîip muet lie terriblo.

(mnues, aud one after another af the prominent rcverend gentlemeni ltv.SSA AND CutCAssi.-Tbc iuntelligence fromn Circastia is te the 27ta of
wbo tonk part in the prcceedinigs, is defining bis position in speeches, Augit. and il; of Uîrutting uute.rest. The Ruautan doserter, Baki Dellisau

or letters to the newsDapers. Meantimne 1he arch ag'itaiars, Garrison (or soi, tîch name,) whuu, ablamuîng influence with the various mibes, hadl
and Thompsou, have attacketi the Committee of the Britisth and Fo- licen rallier! tt; an important comaand, tiup unade a succeuul -razzia"I ouI
reign Anti-Stavery Society--- body of the statinchesî anti most cou- the llieptutan territurç, ih a period wi-ien hi- 'as thc toast expected: (ha cou.
Listent abotitionists ln the wanid, because thev Itinteul thai the Garrison sesuîcuces were, the encmv ting attacked suîddeniv m.de but a féebto

pau'y ws fot he prîyfablitoniss l th IjitedSîaes itb hA csîsuiatucc, and cannoni and [urge quantsitue outmmunition roil into the huuîuds
naterwanied t Ipryo lti on pu ss in m he Uite Sttsan oft a hl of~î Illec Baksi Deiisct. Scvu'rai nlative bribes, wtto had submitted formenly ta

theyfîrtemsed Ths pts s i min ofthesayng f asliewdRussiuî, clated wvitl tii success, revîuttedl iu a mass, aud, aliandoiiing rteAunenican teebolaler, wbcu ilîfidelity and ahuse wem ramparit srug a~ Russian possessions, flcd t, tae motinubunof a Maden Dagli, distantt about
certain clans of temperance men. Hie abserveti that Satan, iluting he~ fory mriles frouîî ttc fruntier. The Rueluiau General in command lied ini
could flot stop the chariot of temperance, bail jumped upan the box ta persaon an expodition agairial them. The i.ssue was a sob of diseter at
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bota ades, notwithstaninag ali tho Rumianais ourcceded trn tesk.rg Primeo 2C on W.tednesdlay naight week. cc IL appcars hright,el he sayo, ci and
praonos, f woml0 wrorrawiyaureri Juaratca rvrvaatfiaoaray jtîatower of 320 1 can ses the dise. The follotving ifin

ta thcir for&ics,liaving btcaia.iho cy comiard .. f lla Grut rat. Ilgcrc are- ai (lie resu I Of instrumentai comparisoats with 33 Aquarii :-Sepf. 30,'
presan afin U;.tlrcgul Fdf1 2J.Ui> tw 30,9t0'> Rii. uîecrirrs, -,()90 ai 811. Mi. 21%. Greenwich me.in finie - Right ascension of planet
Poule,an d otlicr forcign aila. ,,titrr, chui,,, lvtt lat' ly lil.iced tlitiiiscl% o 21h. 52in. 47-15s. ;soutts decimnation 13 'le g. 271n. 202."1-The pre-
under dia conmiiisaaid t iiiis Ouake 1) l1isýtu aien distance of tienwpaee xieçei cammoat measures, as

Intellhigece froii C.I'r( lanui, 'm t,, th, clait" f ci lt- <'sprof thei 2is1, voisettr] e pae, xmeset
frotta tho frnaaiir aiho 1 fii Ati'.';s. 'ir auts.e or rite colniii forcrai tabout 3200<JJt>,tJ0 Eîig. miles flou, thte suit, and about 3100,000OLX
within tire ciaîrre îîotnanur y li.t;' vol a-;')a ect grd iii siny iefiiiita' ri'saîît. 'liea fretta tite. earth. lis distance freinm Uranus, wlaose motionsi il disttsrbxe
trwop. wcru> fitni"u.eu ley bouu~i marolett and (roqueunt ida'rrui,hAe. tr.lé te 18 about 150,'000,000 of amales, lis dîuametcr ite estimated at 50,000
natives, in tlic cuarge of ie notaie than 12t) of iti' lattvr liatl betti iul.iaî mules. 'rbat of Utantim is about 35,000 ; of Jupiîter, 86,000 ; af
wiaile tire los on the s-dn ut c Bttioli as ra'portud IL filîcuit or mtviktziccn sat irat 19,000 ; -af the earth, 600. 1~.s u.'ttbic laalk, is ta that of the
kiicd and a few wuiuaidud. eartii as 250 te 1. l'it new alauac¶ is We largest mn aur systemn ex-

F&AIict.-'iO Freanch G.varmnt hivwin beconit; alaraaL'd nt tie in- ca'pt Jupiter aîad Saturai ; atti stict these two laatets, as well as
creissint% srcuîy of curai, lau>. ut' qnt l Ù <I iu ai)t aactve rale.n't to rj.aIlr t? J eCrantas, are C4ii .tteinded by a trLias o' satellites, it is extrcrnely
aval. Froin tiie let July t) t ic 30.aa 8S1,uciniber, o1st% ard, o1 209,000 lite'oii. probuable timat the aaaw 1alan2t avili have a sîinéilar accompaaaimetît.

Ires ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - wo apndl lsi.IuuJujor'fa ra it' 10mr % ýteii'ritd. flsov.axsA NrLxa.M. La> aral, .a Eînglisbagentleman, has
Tr a vi'aaay Nort Amorian t[i atusr-iy la' ug frat<oinuaat cily Dr. for flte Lsut twceanotîiths beema puartîaiag thc tract-flrst laid open by
Schmitra Nodrith taaaaraetar aitin"yl ' Er oltt voi anPl tlute 1,. lir. Ilîta-at Nimroudi, raear Mosaîl, on the Tigris. Ilis excavations have

iliaproper manner. Mr. Carr, Chiarge d'iufftita of the Uniated Stuatesi at aise t1ant oaly settlcd tire jarecise poasition of Ntneaveh-tae very existence or
Forte, addrcsd al ve nergetic note ta ahe' Div'an,tat duiîiantded, vu'ry i which lail becoaxie lattie butter titan a vague liistoic dream-but have

cate Knc Ily and r laha titreat of Nartli Amnct cannon, iitedataî brttt light Fanie of its btaaliings, scttlptures, and inscriptions.
indemaificatton and faasauinfr ihis Atiiaracan cativrn. '11t; I>ortç, .%ccoadilig ta aîccotants recei>ea aI C'onstantintople stme monîhs since
aoed la have nit mind i t, lacomea ia~a..a ait titis ir.aoati.r cacha titi, and comniunicaie ila the Al1hencur, of Saluday- last, Mr. Lyard hae
An>cncan musi-if.wuar, anal ,r,rtci alito Pachia .f Ezcraunt aunanuieittly Io ibcu'.ered an a"atrance formeal by ttwo anagtaiticFnt %vinged humait-

pay ta Dr. Schmitt the retiia .. ý. J iiluitià,ty of £20> teriîig, tind tw pukt iathieaaad lions. This enirance led liam jnat a hall above 15 feet Ioag
prasor. Iwe;lve of t riuîcrs %îiau làAu Po i!'.trc'attd th- misitaottau'. aaad 30 broad-eiîarely hualtof blabsof maible, coverr"l with .eulta.areal.

'rite side-wallâ, are ornamcnted %villa small bas-reliefs, of the ha hest.
S E LEC TI oN s. iitterest-baltles, siegeat, lion buais, &c. ; maaay cf thent in the ilneat

-state cf preservation, aaad aIl exectiîad with cxtraordirary spirit They
aSAVa- reu ofic atla iEUC nfO SArm aithat arz,- fe w &:T das ine a afford a coanpli'te liastaiiy of the military art an.one~t the Assynians;theAV.- ncasure c f 01e1in ose rrgtan is thelpaing on is eicele a and larove thiter itimate knowiedge of many cf danose ùaachines of war,the leasre f kepin,, aer nght nd elpig onfa u jntiry, one ivitose inventittit is aurabuteil ta the Grock., and Ronians--sucit as the

of thelhree mil lions of humain cattle, laelotlgin>c ta aur Soaathirn battering-ram', the tower noiavng oaa whecls, the catapuit, &c. No.-
nabobs, %itei are wonderfuuly atîracLed by thc North Star. uIt' thing can exceed the beauty aand elegance oI the forns of varions arms,
father and mother laved it Pennrylvanid. Wlien a lad, iwelve years sîcaras, daggebw lars&c Intigei hlteeaesvri

old1 le wnt ffwit a araan tht ws ehilitil n te twnetraauces, each lorm.ýd by wainged lions or wîatged buils. These leail
w'bcre lie lise>. lie shiliped %vitl a 'captaits from Ne'w York ta anto thler cîtambers, %%ichl again bra'tuch off into, a hur.Jred ramifaca-
Boston, but found hiiaelî landau la New Orleans, where tite captait lions. 1;very clsamir is buit of slab; covcrcd wit,î sculptures or ia-
sold hian at auclion for a slave. For tweaîty years liae has stf"red scriî.taons .wlience soniz idea anay be forme> of tha asumber ot abjects
aIl the hardships of that iatrarchal iitstitutioat. He' finally ecaîteil uiscova'red, the Jar greater part of ivhicb, mn fact uicarly al, are in the
frein Louisville, and ii in a land> of freedom h', tii tinie. He has laps' pelervalion. M r. Layard's ex'cavations have been hitherto con.-
leit a wife antd children slaves an Kentucky. It %vag ettouigî ta mTeit fane'' . vary small corner a>f the mnotin'>, imiter which these antiqul..

à sieone ta hicar faim tell how his l,111e boy climIfFel'ai îon bis klIeeth litetas have fur ages becn baaried ; IL is impossible Lai say tvhac may carne
evenang belte lie leit, and a1paared ancre anterestang titan eer, not o ut whan tiiey cari bci cairieul iorNv.ard oaa an adeqitatt ,cale.
being conscicus how soon lie tVds ta be fatitcrless NA&, cors haveI FURuaVEN>aSS.-Wheil tmissuaianda'ig an cortsttained interrcourseii.arts and> tears too, qnd ran reel f-r tîteir kindreil as yau and 1 teed, arise bet%&et faaeaads, or hetweeus members cf a family, tbey seldara.reader. The next day atr lie left Kentucky, wheus tiainkin- c' lais ps iîoîaciiaJatcpaitou u hs r agru
wife and> cbildren, lie wvas almost induce> to tori ajout attd go barc. an ometats of revolailiora, and for onîce that they wrench out the wouaded
But thea he knew hie shioula le aitent alown the river and separteld thora, IL happerstrc htte rs ti iedee.Awyd
frein theia. l'lae reaqon that hae rain away was, tat lie lesancd that i n à icut Ibrie ta thgiey lure ly ta foiet eepr Ah, hy o
he was thus lbe diepose> cf, bis master ra'gardiug bia as toit inreili- W l' iicl reyt ogvfel efre? Wenuih u
gent tg be safely kept sa rieur fle free States. 0 Vhile <mur cîtiz,'aas wrong; we meditate upon il, we dasite ta ]lave sartie rigbt, tomne
are tluus'being kiditappe> antI sol'> mbt bandage, what htave tue Northt recompeonse, c.ad tuatis varan the serpent's egg in or besoins. Blesfed

ta o :ithslaery Onoîmin, ecep tafigte e pî dwn tîstr-are the peace-makers! Blessed arc the goual, vihot forget, who forgive,tdowta sandy 0, ahn'> ex tan fihnputdo nsar --yent %%ithont thiaaking, &&I forg ave !"1-hi'ry Hloisot.rections, tosadsti an see menan wnmen hine own an ut A HINT TO Tilé ClaURCî.-Seif, is Dives in the mansion, clothed in
own soif, andl taken back into bonîlage, an> ta ) out cat an money pr>e a>fiigstputsyeeydy h as fCrst
aand blond like ri vers ta extend ifs borders. l Tc Shtail ge oa.r eyes Lazrui Ily n fairi. bsuapt, aa fe'> y dvith the cabse ohfaî farimt
open afler a îvbile, and sîtaîl see our ri-lits and dare te anaiaatain lusact tal. gabsgladfdol il h nala hc alfo
them.-.N. H. True Dem. hstbe

La ERIIF.'S J.AE'I.- grattrimphb teorticl atroamyaaSOURCES OF HAPPIN£Ss-A decent means cf livelihoodila the worl&p
bas been achieve> by the aceurate paredictions atad discovery cf' apaigG',apaau osinca' s imttsyfln.
anoîher new pianel.. Sir Jolto Harschell mriles Ja te A.Ihceum, can any bo'» that bas Iliese bie sai> ta hae unhappy !-R. Burns.
that on Jul> 12, 18423 the late ilîtistrious astionomer, Bessal, con- PRODUCE PRICES -UUN1.MXRANov. 23 4.
veu'sing with him 'u on tire great work cf the planetary raduclions
undertakais by the Astronotr.er Ro.al-thien '*i pragress, an> since sosprcw .d . d. a. d a. Il,

published-M. Bessel remarked that the motroats of Uranus, as hie ASs î tt,pe Nomnal PEase' ........... Nominal
Lad saltifie> hianscîf by careful exanuination cf the recorde> observa- FWuis, Panarî So. et Prmo Mass, 7 a0

tincua e ieacuaelfrbyth perturbations o h nw perfine, par brl. Prime,........ 42 6 a WDOplanzis ; and that thte iheviations tar exceede> any possibale limita et 196 lits......... Nominal Primec Ma2ss. peir
erroir cf observation. la raply ta the question whether te deviatiori Do. Fie....Do. tierce, 30411,... 00O a 00 0
in qusestion might not lie due la the action of' an unknown'platite, Do. Sour,.... O 00O a 010 0 Ports. 4css,per brI.
Le stale> thlat hue coasidare> il bighly probaable that stcit was the case Do. Middlings, . nunac 2001be ....... 72 6 a 75 O
-bený systenuatie, and> such as rniught be produced by an exterior Indiean Mold.'tilb. 15 0 il 00 0 Primie MesI;...55 O a Go0
phanet. 1 These unaccotinle> for perturbations iecame the subject ai Ozatnca, tIr]. 22 Mit. 26 0 a 26 6 Prime,.........50 O a 52 6
calculation, and Le Verrier having resolve> dite inverse problean, (JRAIY., WViieur U.C. Cargo, ........ 40 O) a DO' O
painîpal out, as now appears, nearly the true situation cf thei new i3est, 60ii. ... 5 3 e 5 6m Bau-Tr, par Ilb. ... O 7 a O 7

plaet Otte o4servtiansan caculai us ariedonby r.Ad lis,1)Do. L C. per ari. O 1) Cîtu'.sr.,Am. 100!b 30 O 040 0
p l n e . O t i r i s e v ti u a a c l o l t o n a r e > n s. ' M c d a a s, IA R L E , M n t . . 3 0 a 3 3 L ,% R D ' p e u ILb... ..O 5 tg O 6

a yotîng Cambridge matiacîatician, qute indi'ppetailnt o! those by M. QT, .. do. T.aLL<JW, per lb. ... O Si a 0 Si
Verrier, produced the barme resuait, of tite corractaless of wicei Sir TO.M ALRJoba Herschel wvas soi convinced, thal, spaakiag cf the iadicatedTOSM.T LO, '
planet, hae said, ci We sec it as Coliambut; Saw America from the Broker.
shores ot. Spain. lis mnoeemu'nts have been tait, trembling adorai the TH Firtt or tealntisiy Scuaca ur THE p£OPl.E'& MIAGAZINC, vis.,
far-reachtg liuae cf aur analysit, tv;th a ýcerîainty hardilyinferior la f ront A pi ta Oceouuer, t545, ceoprinuag 'I Aic Numbers, mtay be ab.s1ied,
thaï! of ocul ar demu'nstration."- Thtis lias at length been atTertied. et"ilciu, fur to. 3J. Apîuay ta lce t'aitlutier.
Mr. Hind recenly annouace> in lte Times that bie bad receiveil a TIRp- igt %.GZN 4tWIK- ORA 0PbibdfrteF .
letter frein Dr. Bruaaow, cf tise Royal Observaîory aI Be~rli iin ' [,itE 'er o.% u vO.'s MeAieer %OW'iuua'Joti Àm sng aulitc fo pr litee...
the important inforatala ltaI Le Vecrier's planet was founi' bv M. payable an advnsicc. Ord!ers to be addrésad, pas: pil'>, ta Mc. ,. ]Pl
Galle on lte nigitt cf Septembar 9,3d. IL is a star cf the 8th mnag- Wadworth, No. 4, Exchange Court.
nitaide, but with a diaaneter of Iwa or thrce seconds. Mr, lii'> oh- _______________________________

served tise pIantai Mr. Bislaop's observatory, i lte Regent's Park., 1J. o. utcEr?, ta matit, UlJ~ &T. ?,vbasLTBZT.


